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Abstract

By focusing exclusively on the highly conserved inverted repeat region of the chloroplast genome, we cxtmd

Tiparative restriction site mapping to ereater evolutionary depths than those to which it has been applied prcviouily.
comparat

A cladistic analysis of inverted repeat restriction site data is presented in order to enhance understanding of relation- up*

within the Asteridae and to test the possible monophyly of the Asteridae. A total of 114 species, ^^P''^^"^"* .

families of Asteridae and eight families of Rosidae and DiUeniidae (sensu Cronquist) was examined, of which 99 *P^^

exhibited restriction maps of sufficient colinearity to be included in the phylogenetic analysis. Analysis wth

restriction endonucleases identified a total of 77 restriction sites, 55 of which were phylogenetically
™^J'^^^'J|^

Parsimony analysis identified six major groups that broadly correspond to traditionally recognized or^^

Asteridae: Asterales, Boraginales, Dipsacales, Gentianales, Scrophulariales plus Lamiales. and Solanales. |"^
/^^

further suggest that the Asteridae, as traditionally circumscribed, are not monophyletic. The Apiaceac, ^^^ *

Comaceae, Hydrangeaceae, Loasaceae, and possibly the Fouquieriaceae, all placed previously by Cronquist in s

Dilleuiidae and RoMdae, should be included in a broadly defined Asteridae. The Cornaceae, Hydrangeaceae^

Loasaceae appear closely related. Unexpected results include a probable sister-group relationship between t c
p

and Dipsacales, and the placement of the Menyanthaceae in the Asterales. Familial relationships within sever

and inlerordinal relationships remain poorly resolved.

The Asteridae, comprising about a third of all ordinal placement. Moreover, the "^^"^P'|^-^^

dicot species, are the second largest subclass of the subclass itself has been ^^^P^*^^; ^^^^^^^

dicots and are thought to be of relatively recent

origin compared to other dicot subclasses (Cron-

quist, 1981). Most members are characterized by

Thorne
the

beenquibi, ivoi;. iviobi memuerb are cnaracierizeu uy iciiiiuy icvci iiavc u^^il ^uv .v,. ——
i oOO*

derived features of floral morphology (e.g., sym- (Cantino, 1982; Lu, 1990; Olmstead ^\^'
'

^ ^J
petalous flowers), embryology, and chemistry. Al- Michaels et al., in prep.; other studies in

though the concept of Asteridae can be traced back ume).

to the late seventeenth and early eighteenth cen-

turies (de Jussieu, 1789; de Candolle, 1813), the

Although phylogenetic analysis ^^ ^^^^"^^^''|^

born used

present circumscription of this group as a subclass construct explicit hypotheses of relatioi^
fQfl'?«

was described initially by Takhlajan (1964). Fhy-

logtuietic relationships within recent classifications Palmer et ah, 1988), it has n

of the subclass (scnsu Cronquist, 1981, and Takh- taxonomic levels higher than

tajan, 1980) have remained unclear despite iiiten- In fact, restriction site analysi

sive morphological, anatomical, and phytochemical

analyses. Substantial disagreement exists regarding

interfamilial and inlerordinal relationships, with

many genera and families of uncertain familial or

ed in Palmar, 1^

been appK*^ *'

rank of f^^r

In fact, restriction site analysis nas generally

viewed as inappropriate at the*^ leyeU. As P»^

logenetic distance and molecular divergenc^
^^

crease, so does the proportion of homopa^
^ ^

^0*^

the
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tions and deletions prevents alignment of restriction chromosome, that comparative restriction site

maps and assessment of site homology. Higher- mapping can be extended to taxonomic levels high-

level relationships have been studied previously by er than previously considered possible, and (2) to

chloroplast gene sequencing (e.g., Sullis et ah, formulate more precise hypotheses abuut rolation-

1990b; Olmstead et al., 1992) and by the distri- ship- among the diverse clfldw comprising ihc An-

butlon of major structural rearrangements in the teridac and to test their monophyly and origins

chloroplast genome (e.g., Jansen & Palmer, 1987; relative to {»utativcly au< rstml groups in the Ru^i-

Downie et ah, 1991).

While investigating chloroplast genome struc-

tural variation in a wide array of angiosperms

(Downie & Palmer, 1991), we noticed that the

chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) of many speries pos-

dae and Dillcniidae,

Maikhials and Mrtiiods

r
:J restriction fragments In their large inverletl Asteridae

luititrepeat (IR) that were similar in size, la a typiral species of R<»sid.ir (smsu Croj

angiosperm chloroplast genome of 150 kb, each field collcrted or oi)t.iiiird from various sourrrs,

of the two IR copies is about 25 kb in size. Tliu « ithci ts frc^h !• »f material or DNA. A Ust of

r<*markable conservation in size of IR restriction sources and voucher Inform. itlon for all la\i ex-

fraynieuis across most dicol lineages lead us to amincd herein is availaLlc upon request. The 1 14

f I f Asli*ridael^'lievc that it might U^ possible to analyze restric- species

tion sites In this region for phylogenetic purposes, (bciiiu Cronqui^t), two families of Dilbriiidae, and

Prellmmary mapping studies revealed that many six farnilif»«< of Ro«Idac (TuLlc 1). llic rcniaiiiing

t'^striction sites were indeed con^rrved acrosis major families

lineages of Asteridae. were ui

The first evidence that IR sequences in cpDNA was um
have lower mutation rates than single-copy sc- or total

Ai^

analysis becau<

V. Til*' I'-oIalloU

cellular DNA from leaf -il•r i-ii w.T* ac-

qtjcnccs came from restriction site analyses at the crnnplish* d using the sucro.

tntrafamilial level (Palmer & Zamir, 1982; Palmer ot F\ilmer (1^>86) or the umhI

CI al., 1983a, b; Qegg et ah, 1984; Sytsma & ..fDuyV & Doyle (1987), res

and mn^5t total DNA* wcrr ft

ified fTAR r>rooed

i pDNA

ntm
Schaal, 1985; Jaiibcn & Palmer, 1987). A detailed

examination of gene sequences confirmed this in- Irifuj

fcrence and demonstrated that rates of nucleotide grad

••ibstitution at >\\rni (synonymous) aites and In non- Al

«oding sequences in the IR are 4-6 times kwcr r< trirliun cndonuclca r RnmUl. H^IU. AVrtRV,

were

than those in tlxe large and small single-copy regions dtgeaU for 75 of the 1 1 i nf^ r -

(Wolfe ri al., 1987; K. Wolfe, unpublished). Tlie lii^ted in Table 1 wcrr separated

rale of insertions and deletions also appears to be m 1.0% aj,afutoc g'l^ in which the bromup(i»"nul

hlii« Ave marker was nin 6 cm In thin way fuur

on
in the IR compared to *ingl<' < <>pv blue dye mark

^^9om (Doebfey et al., 1987; Jansen & Pahiier, 20-rm^iJc fil

i988;Schillmg& Jansen, 1989; Wallace & Jan. 20 x 25-4 n. x-ray film. Fur thr n.. .lining 39

»* I^O.SuIiwetal., lOOOh; K. Wolf*-, C \b»r.^ & J. Palmer, unpublL>hcd)- Tlic evolutionary d>

•pecu... wnirn were anal^**^] al « hitrr liaie, \he

marker wa* run 12 cm. TH* ramitm^ < p|)\A

procr

km
aud moliH iilar I w ni«m» esDOUMl'l fragments were bidiii^tiOoaII> UannfrrrrHi tn nykm

understood* (Zclabuid, AMF Gino). and

hybridlzatkiria «>»m? '-Plabclcd

^ CpDNA IR restriction «te variation within 'the icnU^) Ww)and autoradKuraphy (P

Vitcrida** 5ince the ttudv presented here was no!
a a ft

Riuuiloa rates in the IR are
Here >M- present rr'-»i1f« from a cla*<»'»t»r anaiy {•t f.

rwr rl al-, 1988; Downir & Palmer

to sample restriction site changes
ptiflifiHiy^y^ l^jl rather tO look for phylofBMrti

Sbr markmused w«re #^iimalar mixturr^ of |Aa|P^

UmLda r>^ \ difP^tM with I^RI tnii fffndlU and

ful Mructural changes, only four nt tion looe, F^tcrs wrr^ wis hr

were used instead of the 10-2S that lyiif) baU 0.5*7. Sn*=

** ^udies. Neverthe leas, a substantial number
* ri«nrv:uon mIc mntationi waa ulitaioed m th

Hmitudy. Our proal in prewntmg thi« study » •

i-ir* f«r S-IO min«i!e» al room

leroperature and 2-3 lira* for « mtnijt«*« at 65^

^o

autoradiographjr. T Jtiiy «i« -uf- Unum

tmimnim rpONA \^wmry (huiciura

•••ofcl: ( 1) to dr-tnon^trate. by (ocuMlg rxc\mi9^ •! . I VH*»; Kig. I
)

%icrc hybrid fT'ibOi...

iWli^ y wil I K rrgi.Mi of the cWuropla*' T* V 4 •Mn iK« • --'uc ^ fi/"" urn rjiDNA
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Table 1. Taxa scored for inverted repeat restriction site variation. System of classification follows that of Cronquist

(1981). Asterisks denote plants that are not included in the cladistic analysis because their chloroplast genomes are

rearranged or extremely divergent In base sequence relative to Nicotiana tabacum.

DiLLENIIDAE

Violales

Fouquieriaceae

Fouquieria splendens

Loasaceae

Eucnide hirta

ROSIDAE

Apiales

Apiaceae

Coriandrum sativum

Araliaceae

Hedera helix

Trevesia sundaica

Corn ales

Cornaceae

Aucuha japonica

Cornus mas

Cornus kousa

Resales

Crossulariaceae

Ribes americanum

Hydrangeaceae

Hydrangea sp.

Rosaceae

Spiraea nipponica

ASTERIDAE

Asterales

Asteraceae

Barnadesia caryophylla

Lactuca sativa

Callitrichales

Callitrichaceae

Callitriche heterophylla

Calycerales

Calyceraceae

Boopis graminea

Gamocarpha poeppigii

Campanulales

Campanulaceae

Campanula garganica*

Campanula ramosa*

Hippohroma longiflora^

Jasione montana^

Lobelia erinus*

Lobelia laxijlora*

Monopsis lutea*

Platycodon grandijlorus*

Sclerotheca jayorum*

Goodeniaceae

Goodenia ovata*

Scaevola taccada

Dipsacales

Caprlfoliaceae

Kolk%vitzia amabili^

Lonicera subsessili^

Sambucus canadensis

Symphoricarpos albus

Viburnum acerifolium

Weigela hortensis

Dipsacaceae

Cephalaria leucantha

Dipsacus sativus

Scabiosa ochroleuca

Valerianaceae

Valeriana sp.

Gentianales

Apocynaceae

Apocynum cannabinum

Acokanthera oblongifoUa

Ochrosia eliptica

Prestonia acutifolia

Vinca minor

Ascelpiadaceae

Asclepias curassavica

Asclepias exaltata

Periploca sepium

Gentianaceae

Exacum affine

Gentiana dahurica

Lisianthus skinneri

Obolaria virginica

Loganiaceae

Fagraea zeylanica

Spigelia marilandica

Strychnos splnosa

Lamiales

Boraginaceae

Borago officinalis

Heliotropium arborescens

Mertensia virginica

Lamiaceae

Comanthosphace stellipHa

Melissa officinalis

Pogostemon patchuUi

Prasium majus

Prostanthera nivea

Salvia divinorum

Scutellaria bolanderi

Stachys officinalis

Teucrium canadense

Verbenaceae

Callicarpa dichotoma

Caryopteris clandonensis

Clerodendrum fragrans

Clerodendrum ugandense

Phyla scaberrima

Phryma leptostachya

Premna japonica

Verbena bonariensis

Rubiales

Rublaceae

Pentas lanceolata

1

I

I

I

I

I

I
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Table 1. Continued.

Scrophulariales

Acanthaceae

Graptophyllum pictum

Justicia carnea

Pachystachys lutea

Bignoniaceae

Campsis radicans

Catalpa bignonioides

Clytostoma callistegioides

Buddlejaceae

Buddleja davidii

Cesneriaceae

Alsobia dianthiflora

Nematanthus hirsutus

Globulariaceae

Globularia salicinus

Myoporaceae

Eremophila maculata

Myoporum sandwicense

Oleaceae

Forysthia sp.

Ligustrum sinensis

Syringa vulgaris

Orobanchaceae

Conopholis americana*

Epifagus virginiana*

Pedaliaceae

Proboscidea louisianica

Sesamum indicum

Scrophulariaceae

Antirrhinum majus

Digitalis parvijlorum

Paulownia tomentosa

Striga asiatica*

Verbascum thapsus

Solanales

Convolvulaceae

Calonyction aculeatum

Convolvulus tricolor

Ipomoea pes-caprae

Cuscutaceae

Cuscuta sp.*

Hydrophyllaccan

life

Uydrophyllum virginiana

Menyanthaceac

Fauria crista-gnlli

Menyanthes trifoliata

Nymphoidrs peltata

Villarsia rnlthifolia

Nolanaceae

Nolana spathuUita

Polemonlaceac

Phlox Tinafore Pink'

Polemonium reptans

Solanaceae

lochroma cyancum

Nicotiana tabacutn

Schizanthus pinnatus

Solandra grandiflora

find the mo<:t narj^imnnioiw trees. The

To circunisr

In and adjacent portions of the single-copy regions,

*«d range in size from 0.2 to 3.3 kb (averaging data matrix is available upon rrquest.

approximately 1 kb).

Unambiguous restriction site maps for each of

^€ four enzymes were constructed fur Nicotiann

w>acum by computer analysis of its completely

•^wn cpDiNA sequence (Shinozaki et ab, 1986;

ibi>*-*^unc inonu-

number of oulLrroun^ wi^ri

from ptitalivcly rclai'd laxa

In** erncii Crnnmnrt. Tnese liidcJH' IK

resentati from th« aceae reae

fig- 1). Because many restriction sates and frag- Cornaccae, Fotiquirriaceac, Gio<-.,.lar*accac

'nent sizes among the taxa examined coincided with

"lose known in N, tabcLcum^ mapping efforts were

geaceae, Loasaccae, and

current claH^ifiralioii^, a ronsen

1).

xi^ts

greatly facilitated by scoring our data against these favoring a "Ro^alean
»*

A^ler

^**«ps. The inclusion of one lane of V. tabacum
*^pDNA on ali filters permitted a comparison bc-

^^•^n the expected size of a particular fragment

^ A. tabacum (as ascertained from the computer-

g'^^rated map) and the observed size in oth*T taxa.

luist, 1981; Takhtajan, 1987); how

bou between the Kosidae

It-'••"ti

rarslrnony analyses of the rc^trirtion •Hte data

«»ere conducted u&Ing FAIT version 3.0k- (Swof-

||»rd, 1990) on a Macinto^^li Ilfx computer. All

^T0^ branch snapping algorithms and tlie thr« *

•^W*nr of laxon I'Mition (simple, dui>Ci^t, and

'•adorn) userl l.y I^ \! p were employed in aji al»

tehdae are subject to some

concurrent phylogcnetir analv^^ of r^^ L

ce daU (Olm*^tfad ct al., 1 V92) indicate that

>iaceae, Araliaceae, G>rni

nrenc sbouki all be inrhidM in a br dlv

)#>nr€- wuif^f#*Hi« fb«' same

>oasace (Takhfsjflii,

itcriacaae (Tl

Htacetc

lOno) and fo\

niwvjurntly, Sp

*') was ultimate
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Figure 1. Gene and restriction site maps of the inverted repeat (IR) and adjacent single-copy regions of Nicotma

tahacum cpDNA. Cleavage sites, gene locations, and sequence coordinates in kb (scale on top) are modinea ro

Shinozaki et al. (1986). Restriction fragment sizes are indicated in kb. The subclones used as hybridization probes

are numbered from 1 to 26. Probe 3 spans the junction (sequence coordinate 86685) between the IR and the large

single-copy region; probe 26 spans the junction (sequence coordinate 112023) between the IR and the small singe-

copy region. The boundaries of the TV. tahacum IR are indicated by vertical dashed lines. Restriction site data ro

114 species of dicotyledonous plants were scored against these maps.

chosen as the outgroup in this analysis, because Striga (Scrophulariaceae), which have each

the Rosaceae are clearly excluded from the As- one entire segment of their cpDNA IK. Incre

teridae in all modern systems of classification. The sequence divergence in those regions that are

trees computed by PAUPwere rooted by position- tained within an IR in most angiosperms ma e

ing the root along the branch connecting Spiraea

to the rest of the network (see simultaneous res-

olution procedure, Maddison et al., 1984).

Results and Discussion

(1) restriction site variation

assessment of site homology difficult. Except o

Conopholis and Striga, variation in size of the

was minimal and did not confound interpretation.

The 13 other excluded species, from the Campan-

ulaceae (including Lobeliaceae),
Goodeniaceae,

Cuscutaceae, and Orobanchaceae (Table 1),
^^

possessed a large IR but were otherwise too^r
-

Restriction site maps of IR sequences for each arranged and divergent in sequence reia i

tahacum to be included in the analysis.

Comparison of the 99 alignable restriction

^^
maps, representing 37 famdies of dicots, revea

of 114 species (Table 1) were constructed for four

enzymes using 26 hybridization probes from Ni-

cotiana tahacum (Fig. 1). The maps reveal that

the IR of 99 of these cpDNAs is both colinear in low levels of restriction site divergence,
'^j'^j^^^g

gene arrangement and readQy aligned with that of (7 1 .5%) of the 77 restriction sites i^entifie ^a

^^^^

N. tahacum (and, thereby, also with the IR of the

majority of angiosperms so far examined). In con-

trast, at the interfamUial level, little or no alignment

of restriction sites was possible in adjacent single-

copy regions. Restriction site maps of the IR for

15 species (Table 1) could not be aligned with the

computer-generated base maps of A^. tahacum.

Consequently, these taxa were excluded from the

cladistic analysis. Excluded were two parasitic as-

terid genera, Conopholis (Orobanchaceae) and

99 taxa were shared by two or more taxa an w

^^^

thus informative for phylogenetic analysis;
\^ ^^^

of the remaining sites were unvarying,
^"^^^^^

(6.5%) were unique to individual taxa and,
^^

fore, provided no phylogenetic
"^^""'^^^l'^^ ^^ or

77 restriction sites examined represent

1.8% of the entire IR and 0.3% of the e

^
chloroplast genome. The occurrence

""^^^^^^^i^

variant restriction sites and of readily i ^

1 .. Q7 families belonging

'rtd

Figure 2. Majority-rule consensus tree consistent with 90%of 5.000 equally parsimonious 159-step
^^^ ^^

from Wagner parsimony. Asterisks denote clades that are consistent with 100% of the equally parsun
,. ^gg^ in

Complete names of all taxa are provided in Table 1. Taxa are divided into ten groups (A to J) and ar

the text. Familial designations follow Cronquist (1981).
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Sptraed
Rfbes
Hydrangea
Cornus kousa
Cornus mas
Eucnide
Aucuba
Ni cot I ana
NoJ ana
lochroma
Solandra
Schizanthus
Convolvulus
CaJonyctlon
Ipomoea
HydrophyUum
Eriodtctyon
Heltotropfum
Borago
tlerUnsla
Verbascum
Antirrhinum
Digitalis
PauJownla
Syringa
LI gust rum
Forsythla
Buddleja
6lot>ularla

Nematanthus
Alsotfia
GraptophyJlum
Justtcta
Pachystachys
Sesamum
Prot>oscldea
Catalpa
Clytostoma
Campsis

tlyoporum
Eremophlla
Callttricne
Verbena
Phyla
St achy

s

Praslum
Comanthosphace
Pogostemon
Teucrium
Salvia
Scutellaria
Call I car pa
Clero. fragrans

Clero. ugandense
Premna
Caryopterls
Prostanthera
Phryma
ncllssa
Pentas
Acokanthera
Apocynum
Preston I a
Ascl. exaltata

Ascl curassav.

Per f pi oca
VInca
Ochrosia
Sptgelia
Strychnos
Exacum
Llslanthus
Obolaria
Gent I ana
fagraea
Viburnum
Sambucus
flenyanthes
Vlllarsla
NymphoIdes

fauna
darnadesla
Lactuca
Gamocarpha
Boopls
Hedera
Treves fa

Cor I an drum
Dtpsacus
Cepnalarla
Scabiosa
Valeriana
Kollcwitzia
weigeia
Lonlcera
SymphortcarposJ
Polemonlum
PhlOM
FouQUieria

Rosaceae
Grossularlaceae
Hydrangeaceae

Cornaceae

Loasaceae
Cornaceae

Solanaceae

ConvoWulaceae

Solanales

Hydrophyllaceae

^oraglnaceae Boraglnales

Scrophularlaceae

Oleaceae

Buddlejaceae
Globularlaceae

Gesnerlaceae

Acanthaceae

Pedallaceae

Btgnonlaceae

Myoporaceae i Scrophularlales/
Callltrlchlaceae I LamlaleS

verbenaceae
Lamlaceae

Rublaceae

Apocynaceae

Asclepladaceae

Apocynaceae

Logantaceae
Gentlanales

Centianaceae

logantaceat

Caprlfoliaceae ^
Menyanthaceae

1

Asteraceat

Calyceraceae

Arallaceae

Aplaceae

Dlpsacaceae

valtrlanaceae

Caprtrotlaceat

Asterales
sens. lat.

Aplales

Dipsacales

Polemonlaccae

FouQuierl

iccae
I
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I

Hydrangea
Cornus Kousa

. . Cornus m;
Eucntde
Aucuba

Nicotiana
Nolana

.jroma
landra

Schizanthus

Hydrophyllum
Eriodictyon
Heliotropium

Convolvulus
Cabnyctjon
Ipomoea

i

Borage
Mertensia
Xerjoascum

ntirrninum
Paulownia

Sesamum

^. ^ Teucrium .

Clerodendrum ugandense
Proboscidea

Myoporum
Eremopnila

Callitriche
al via , .

cuttelana
.. Prostanthera

Melissa
Phryma

Clerooendrum fragrans
Premna

Digitalis
^^°P'""^

Pachystachys

Verbena

Stachys^ Prasium
Comanthosphace
Pogoslemon

- , . Camps.»
" Ligustrum

Syringa
Forsvlhia .

r Buddleja
Globularia

us
Alsobia

Catalpa ^.—Clytostoma
Pentas

TT' Globule
Nematanth

Acokanthera
Apocynum

Prestonia

Asclepias ISSU

Vibumun
Sambucus

Vinca
Ochrosla

^pigelia
Irychnos
— Exacum

Lisianthus
Obolaria
GenU^na

Fagraea

Periploca

Trevesla

Menyanthes

^ nadesia
Lactuca

gamocarpha

VillarsM
Nymph

Cohandhjm

Lonicera

Fouquteria

Loni
phoncarpos
nx>nium

PNox

Kolkwitzia

Dipsacus^" CephaJaria
ScabioSa

Valeriana

* z

FH IRE 3. One of 5,000 erpially parf*imoniout Wagner trees baM-d

Branch lengths are uioportiorial tu the nunil>er of inferred mutations.

on restrictiDn

I
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three subclasses of dicotyledons (sensu Cronquist, absence of any detectable length variation in in-

1981) is notable. Even more remarkable is the tcrgenic spacers is surprising, as these comprLo
observation that several of these restriction sites 23%of the /V/ro^ranf/ /a/>rtr/im IR and pr<*MUMahly

were found

from all die

accommodate

ity I van-

subclasses as well (S. Downie & J, Palmer, un- ation within the I R relative to single ropy sequrnc-

published). Monocots and dicots represent angio- es has brm rcptirtrd previously (Dorbb\ r\ al.,

•perm lineages that may have diverged on the order 1*

of 200 million years ago (Wolfe et al., 1989). V
Tlie largest number of site changes between any K

ansena Palmrr. PmHiShillme i\ Jnn!<<*n

patr

89; Wallace & Jansc

Wolfe, C. \ror<I»*n

Four of the

r<I»*n & J. r.ilmrT, tmpiil>Ii'^li»Ml).

length variants were ihan^d by

3 is 21, for Nicotinna and Valeriana and for two or morr taxa and, thus, arc pliyb>grni"iirally

W"/ugo and Valeriana (Table 3). In contract, ^cv- informative. Ahhntiph length mntationi were not
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Table 2. Chloroplast DNA restriction-fragment length variation" in the inverted repeat region in Asteridae and

related genera.

Probe^ Variation*^ Size (bp)

4 Deletion 600

8 Deletion 400

10 Insertion 500

12-13 Deletion 500

Species

Convolvulaceae

Calonyction aculeatum

Convolvulus tricolor

Ipomoea pes-caprae

Menyanthaceae

Fauria crista-galli

Menyanthes trifoliata

Nymphoides peltata

Villarsia calthifolia

Apiaceae

Coriandrum sativum

Araliaceae

Hedera helix

Trevesia sundaica

Asclepiadaceae

Asclepias curassavica

Asclepias exaltata

Periploca sepium

Bignoniaceae

Catalpa bignonioides

Clytostoma calUstegioides

Caprifoliaceae

Kolkwitzia amabilis

Lonicera subsessilis

Symphoricarpos albus

Weigela hortensis

Convolvulaceae

Calonyction aculeatum

Convolvulus tricolor

Ipomoea pes-caprae

Dipsacaceae

Cephalaria leucantha

Dipsacus sativus

Scabiosa ochroleuca

Oleaceae

Ligustrum sinensis

Pedaliaceae

Sesamum indicum

Solanaceae

Schizanthus pinnatus

Valerianaceae

Valeriana sp,

Caprifoliaceae

kolhmtzia amabilis

Lonicera subsessilis

Symphoricarpos albus

Weigela hortensis

Dipsacaceae

Cephalaria leucantha

Dipsacus saiivus

Scabiosa ochroleuca

Valerianaceae

Valeriana sp.

Bignoniaceae

Clytostoma callistegioides

c

I

1

I

\

I

\

I

\

I

I

I

(

t

I

I

.3.

f
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Table 2. Continued.

Probe' Variation" Size (bp)

12-13 Nonpolarizable 500

Species

Convolvulaceae

Calonyction aculeatum

Convolvulus tricolor

Ipomoea pes-caprae

Solanaceae

Schizanthus pinnatus

Rosaceae

Spiraea nipponica

•Only length variants greater than 200-300 bp were detected (see text).
See Figure 1 for map coordinates in kb and region of gene deletion/insertion.

' Restriction-fragment length variation relative to Nicotiana tabacum.

supporting each clade in the most parsimonious the cladogram. The clades identified by an asterisk
trees. The distribution of character support in one
ol these 5,000 equally parsimonious trees (chosen

in Figure 2 were consistent with 100% of the

equally parsimonious trees. The distribution of ho-

moplasy is such that it effectively increases the
because of its similarity with the consensus tree)
IS Illustrated in Figure 3, with nearly two-thirds of number of characters supporting many branches.
the nonterminal branches supported by only one
character change. This, combined with the great
length of time for the computer analyses, suggests
that a bootstrap analysis (Felsenstein, 1985) to

provide a quantitative measure of support for the
clades identified in the consensus tree would be
hoth inappropriate and impractical. Among99 taxa

(4) PHYLOGENETICIMPLICATIONS OF

CHLOROPLASTDNA MUTATIONS

Ten groups are identified that either coincide

with orders recognized traditionally in the subclass

or present novel relationships. These ten groups,
and 77 restriction sites compared, the number of identified from top to bottom in Figure 2, are: (A)

a clade consisting of Cornus, Hydrangeaceae, and

Loasaceae; (B) Solanales; (C) Boraginales; (D)

Scrophulariales plus Lamiales; (E) Gentianales; (F)

mutations for each site inferred from the tree in
Figure 3 ranged from to 8 with a mean of 2 . 1

.

Consequently, many of the single-length branches
e characterized by homoplasious mutations. In a clade consisting of Viburnum and Sambucus;

sp'te of the low ratio of characters to taxa and the
3rge number of equally parsimonious trees, a high

(G) a clade consisting of Asterales, Calyceraceae,

and Menyanthaceae; (11) Apiales; (I) Dipsacales
gree of resolution is attained in some portions of (minus Viburnum and Sambucus); and (J) a basal

T 1
LE o. Estimated nucleotide sequence divergence of the cpDNA IR among species of Asteridae and related

ra. Lomplete names of species and their ordinal placement are presented in Table I . The
toe mati-;» :„J: .1 . ..... , .

o"iparisons

'f the mafr;,

umber of IR restriction site mutations between the two taxa as determined by direct pairwise

irown et al., 1979). The number of restriction sites examined for each species ranged

pecies

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

*^- Coriandru

[' Valeriana

•2- J^ouquieria

Spiraea

hydrangea

Nicotiana

Borago

*'erbascum

Syringa

^iclepias

Viburnum

Lactuca

m

1

3.0

6.4

4.1

4.4

4.4

7.5

3.5

4.9

3.3

6.9

2.8

2

8

4.4

3.0

2.6

1.8

6.8

1.8

3.7

2.3

6.3

1.8

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

16

10

4.7

2.7

1.9

8.0

4.0

6.3

3.2

8.2

4.1

10

9
13

4.3

3.5

8.2

4.1

6.4

6.6

8.4

5.0

11

7

7

10

0.7

6.8

3.0

5.1

2.8

7.1

2.3

11

5

5

8
2

5.9

2.2

4.3

2.8

6.3

2.3

17

17

19

18

16

14

7.3

8.2

6.6

8.5

6.6

9
5

11

11

8

6

18

2.6

1.9

4.5

1.5

12

10

16

16

13

11

19

7

4.1

6.8

2.7

10

8

12

14

9

9
17

7

12

4.4

2.0

11

17

17

21

21

16

16

19

12

17

13

12

7

5

11

12

6

6

16

4
7

7

14

5.3
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branch consisting of Fouquieria and Polemoni- and with the results obtained from rhcL sequence

data (Olmstead et al., 1992). The results of ouraceae.

The major clade comprising groups B, C, D, analysis regarding representatives of the Rosidae

and E is consistent with the subclass Lamiidae as (Apiaceae, Araliaceae, Cornaceae, Hydrange-

recognized by Takhtajan (1987), but with the ex- aceae) and Dilleniidae (Fouquieriaceae, Loasaceae)

elusion of the Menyanthaceae and Loasaceae. For sensu Cronquist in the Asteridae sens. lat. suggest

the most part, relationships among the ten groups that neither of these subclasses are monophyletic

are poorly resolved.

Monophyly of tl

and that their higher -level relationships are in need

of further study.

(A) HydrangeaceaCy Cornaceae, and Loasa-

The traditional association of Hydrange-ceae.

aceae with the Saxifragaceae and its allied woody

Disagreement

prevails as to whether or not the Asteridae are

monophyletic. Cronquist (1981), Stebbins (1974),

Takhtajan (1980), and Wagenitz (1977) consider

the Asteridae to be a natural group, implying that families has been disputed by Dahlgren (1980,

they are monophyletic, whereas Philipson (1977), 1983), Takhtajan (1987), and Soltiset al. (1990b).

Dahlgren considered the Hydrangeaceae to be

(1987) view the Asteridae (sensu Cronquist) as closely allied to Cornaceae and treated them along

with the Caprifoliaceae in his Cornales, an order

he described as closely related to the Dipsacales,

Fouquieriales, and Ericales. On the basis of mor-

phological and chemical data, Hufford (1992)

Throne

tumatural

as traditionally circumscribed, are not monophy-
letic. The Apiaceae, Araliaceae, Cornaceae, Hy-
drangeaceae, Loasaceae, and possibly the Fou-

quieriaceae, all traditionally placed in the Rosidae

or Dilleniidae (e.g., Cronquist, 1981), should, in

our view, be included within a broadly defined

Asteridae. Additional molecular support for the in-

clusion of the Apiaceae, Araliaceae, Cornaceae,

and Hydrangeaceae in Asteridae sens. lat. comes
from rbcL sequence data (Oknstead et al., 1992,
and unpublished). Olmstead et al. (1992) have
shown that the origin and diversification of the

Asteridae sens. lat. lie deep within the ''higher"

dicots, i.e., that the subclass is not of recent origin

as argued by Cronquist (1981). Our results, using

Spiraea as an outgroup, are generally in accord

with those obtained from the rhrl. flnalvc;ic; in

showed that the "woody saxifrages" (e.g., Hy-

drangeaceae) are more closely related to members

of the Cornaceae and Loasaceae than to the "her-

baceous saxifrages" (e.g., Saxifragaceae sens, str.)^

Our results indicate that Hydrangea, Cornus, and

Eacnide (Loasaceae) belong to a monophyletic

group, with the relationships among the genera

unresolved.

HistoricaUy, the affinities of the Loasaceae have

been obscure. Takhtajan (1969) initially consid-

ered the Loasaceae to be related to the Boragi-

naceae and HydrophyUaceae. Subsequent treat-

ments either placed Loasaceae in a separate order,

Loasales, related to the Dipsacales and the Fo e-

used as outgroups (Olmstead et al., 1992).

These results indicate that the subclass does not

which representatives from the Magnoliidae were
^^^^j^J (Jakhtaian, 1 980), or to the Gentianales

used as ont^ronns rOlmst^.d .t nl
1

QQ9^
(Takhtajan, 1987). HufFord (1990, 1992) provid-

. , J . , . ed evidence against the hypothesis that the Loasa^

entirely correspond to its usual circumscription as
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^3,,y ^Hh members o

a primarily sympetalous group. The occurrence of
^^^ Dilleniidae, a position favored by Cronqu^

distmct petals mAucuba (Cornaceae) the Apiales
^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^d Dahlgren s (1983)

and the clade consistmg of Cornus (Cornaceae),

Hydrangea (Hydrangeaceae), and Eacnide (Loa-

saceae) suggests that at least two reversals are

necessary to generate polypetally in these taxa

from putatively sympetalous ancestors. Alterna-

tively, these taxa may represent the retention of

the ancestral state of polypetally with sympetally

Ith

suggestion that the famfly shares an ancestry

the Dipsacales, Cornales, and the "^^"^^ '^
J

frages." On the basis of wood anatomy, Carlquis

Asteridae.

during

(19^92) believes that Loasales are not far from suc^

orders as the Dipsacales or Cornales. The r

presented here support, in part, the hypo
^^

and Carlqui
j

attesting to a commonancestry for Loasaceae
presented by Hufford, Dahlgren

Cornales.

With
clear

idae. Below
n the Aster- The systematic position of Aucuba is unc

3r groups of This genus is placed in the Cornaceae by ^^
. j^

Asteridae sens. lat. seen in the cladogram (Fig. 2). (1981), whereas Takhtajan (1980) placed it m

Our results, although preliminary, are generally closely related family Aucubaceae. Aucuba di

consistent with traditional morphological groupings from all other cornaceous taxa in its chemis
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floral anatomy, embryology, and pollen structure lineages, with Heliotropium (Boraginaceae) placed
(Rodriguez, 1971; Takhtajan, 1980). Our results in a clade with Hydrophyllum and Eriodictyon
place Aucuha outside of Group A and suggest that (Hydrophyllaceae), raises questions about the cir-

if the Cornaceae are circumscribed to include this

taxon, the family would be polyphyletic. However, families.

cumscription and generic relationships of the two

by imposing the constraint on the cladistic analysis

that Aucuha and Cornus species form a mono-
phyletic group, shortest trees one step longer than
the most parsimonious trees were found. Conse-

(D) Scrophulariales plus Lamiales. The larg-

est group recognized in the analysis is composed

of families that have traditionally been considered

(B) Solanales,

Solanales in this analysis comprises three families

quently, the putative polyphyly exhibited by this ^ ^^^ Scrophulariales and Lamiales. They are

group must be regarded as tentative, treated here together, owing to the lack of reso-

lution within the clade. Included here are repre-
The clade designa^ted as

gentatives from 12 families, Scrophulariaceae,

Globulariaceae, Gesneriaceae, Acanthaceae, Pe-

daliaceae, Bignoniaceae, Myoporaceae, Lami-

aceae, Verbenaceae, Callitrichaceae, Buddleja-

ceae, and Oleaceae. It is widely agreed that the

first seven families are closely related. The Lami-

aceae and Verbenaceae form a closely related pair

(Cantino, 1992) and are often treated in the sep-

arate order Lamiales; however, based on our data,

the distinction between this order and the Scrophu-

lariales is weak. The association of Lamiaceae and

Verbenaceae with the Scrophulariales suggested by

cpDNA restriction site data (Fig. 2) and rbcL se-

quence data (Olmstead et al., 1992) is in accor-

dance with several previous treatments (Wagenitz,

1977; Cantino, 1982; Dahlgren, 1983), but dis-

agrees with hypotheses by Takhtajan (1980) and

Cronquist (1981), who suggested that the Bora-

ginales are the extant group most closely related

(sensu Cronquist): Solanaceae, Nolanaceae, and
Convolvulaceae, It is widely agreed that the So-
lanaceae and Nolanaceae are closely related. In
the past, Nolanaceae have either been treated at
the subfamiUal level within the Solanaceae (D'Arcy,
1979) or as a closely related segregate family de-
rived from the Solanaceae (Cronquist, 1 98 1 ; Takh-
tajan, 1987). Our results are consistent with those
of Thorne (1968), D'Arcy (1979), and Olmstead
& Palmer (1992), affirming the submersion of No-
lana within the Solanaceae. The position of the

morphologicaUy distinct Schizanthus as the ear-
liest diverging lineage in the Solanaceae is also

supported by the more extensive restriction site

analysis of Olmstead & Palmer ( 1 992). Our results
differ from those of Olmstead & Palmer in the
relationships among Nicotiana, Nolana, and So-
Sandra. Our results place Nicotiana and Nolana
as sister taxa, with Solandra basal to this group
v^ig. 2). Olmstead & Pahner show that Nolana
3nd Solandra are more closely related to each
'=>ther than either is to Nicotiana.

Ane Solanaceae and Convolvulaceae emerge as
sister groups in our analysis. Anatomical and phy-
ochemical similarities between these two families
ave suggested a close relationship in the past

l^ronquist, 1981; Thorne, 1983). Moreover, a
Phylogenetic analysis of rbcL sequence data (01m-

et al,, 1992) corroborates this relationship.

g
^^\^oraginales. The clade designated as the ^ «
raginales is represented by two families in this disputed. The family has been placed either in its

to these two families.

Our results further suggest that Buddlejaceae,

frequently regarded as a tribe in the Loganiaceae

(Gentianales), are misplaced and should be consid-

ered within the Scrophulariales plus Lamiales. Cal-

litrichaceae, often included either in the Lamiales

(Dahlgren, 1983; Thome, 1983; Takhtajan, 1987)

or in their own order near the Scrophulariales

(Cronquist, 1981), lie within the Scrophulariales

plus Lamiales clade. These results are consistent

al., 1992, and unpublished).

(Olmstead

ffinit

analysis: Boraginaceae and HydrophyU
clos

aceae
'^e morphological relationship bet

families h5i«i u .1 ./ ^^.^
ween

.The

these

own order (Oleales) near the Gentianales (Dahlgren,

1983; Thome, 1983; Takhtajan, 1987), within

rf^^^
*^as long been evident (e.g., Dahlgren, 1 983; the Gentianales (Stebbins, 1 974), or in the Scroph-

^^khtajan, 1987), in spite of Cronquist's (1981) ulariales (Cronquist, 1981). Disparities in floral

"eatment to the contrary, wherein the Boragina- symmetry, phytochemistry, embryology, and anat-
e are placed alongside the Lamiaceae and Ver-

"aceae in his Lamiales, and the Hydrophyllaceae

omy between the Oleaceae and either the Gen-

tianales or the Scrophulariales have precluded a
^ placed in his Solanales. Cronquist does, how- satisfactory placement in either order. Our results

^r, acknowledge the strong similarity between suggest that the Oleaceae (as represented by For-
^^. The division of this clade into two distinct sythia, Ligustrum, and Syringa) are more closely
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related to the Scrophulariales than to the Gentiana- aceae are representatives of the Gentianales In this

les. This is consistent with the rbcL analysis of study. Reasonable consensus exists among system-

Olmstead et al. (1992), which placed the family in atists regarding the circumscription and, to a lesser

a basal position in the Scrophulariales. degree, the infraordinal structure of the Gentia-

Of the seven scrophularialean families for which nales. The first four families listed above are closely

more than one species was examined, only two, related in all modern taxonomic systems and are

Acanthaceae and Myoporaceae, emerge as mono- relatively homogeneous in wood anatomy (Carl-

phyletic. The gynobasic-styled Lamiaceae {Sta- quist, 1992), morphology, and phytochemistry. The

chys, Prasium, Comanthosphace, and Pogoste- Menyanthaceae, Buddlejaceae, and Oleaceae, of-

mon) also emerge as distinct in agreement with ten included in the Gentianales, are placed else-

Cantino (1992), but their relationship with other where in our analysis (see Groups D and G).

Although most systematists treat the Apocyna-

The lack of resolution within and among the ceae and Asclepiadaceae as distinct families, some

families that constitute the Scrophulariales is likely believe that because few characters clearly differ-

due to two factors. First, the low number of infor- entiate these taxa, it would be more appropriate

mative restriction sites within these taxa presents to treat them as a single family (Hallier,
^^^^'

a problem. Of the 55 phylogenetically informative

mints and the Verbenaceae is not resolved.

Demeter, 1922; Stebbins, 1974; Thorne, 1983).

characters used in the cladistic analysis, only 10 Our results support the latter view. The Apocy-

provide information on relationships among the 22 naceae form a monophyletic group when the As-

species from nine families that make up the Scroph- clepiadaceae (represented by Asclepias and renp-

ulariales (Table 1), Several of these DNAs are loco) are included within it (Fig. 2).

identical in all 77 restriction sites compared. The The Loganiaceae are a morphologically hetero-

estimated pairwise percent sequence divergence

(Brown et al., 1979) between Syringa (Oleaceae)

families

and Verbascum (Scrophulariaceae), which may
ognized by some authors. The family is represented

here by three genera: Fagraea, Spigelia, and

represent extremes within the order (see above), is Strychnos, The latter two genera form a clad
e

in

0.7% (Table 3). Data from only four restriction our analysis, whereas Fagraea is grouped with the

enzymes were available; as data from more restric- Gentianaceae, suggesting that it might be misp

tion enzymes and from gene sequencing are in- in the Loganiaceae (see Jensen, 199-^)- A

eluded in subsequent phylogenetic analyses, great- tively, the Loganiaceae may be a paraphyletic g

er resolution among the families is expected. A ancestral to the Apocynaceae and Gentianac

study of this nature is currently in progress (C. The Rubiaceae, represented here by ren^a^, a

Morden, C. dePamphiUs & J. Palmer, unpub-

lished).

Second, the Scrophulariales are a relatively ho-

often associated with the Gentianales i^^^^^^'

1992). In the treatments of Takhtajan (1980,

1987), Thorne (1983), Dahlgren (1983), and

mogeneous order, with the morphological similar- Wagenitz (1977), the Rubia

ities among its constituent families emphasized by

many. Several families are connected by genera

the Gentianales. However, their lack of interna

in the order) and the
(otherwise

thought to be transitional or of uncertain placement presence of an inferior ovary (otherwise s p

(Armstrong, 1985); consequently, precise circum-

scriptions of some families are ambiguous. More-

over, some members of the order are considered

to be specialized derivatives of the Scrophulari-

aceae, the largest and putatively central family in

family

from the rest of the order. Cronqulst (1981) eXj

eluded the Rubiaceae from the Gentianales an

own

wood
the order (Cronquist, 1981). Qadistic analyses us- aceae may not belong within the *^^" ^^

ales

ingprimarily morphological characters (Lu, 1990) (Carlquist, 1992), but rather in a nei ghbonng

and rbcL sequence data (Olmstead et al., 1992)

oflFered little resolution among the families com-
prising the orders Scrophulariales and Lamiales.

Diversification of the Scrophulariales into families

and perhaps even genera may have occurred rap- gation in a separate order.

Rubiaceae
iiioiiuiaiiiLiiai oruer. \jui tiai-a. ^^^^-^ — .

as the most basal branch within the G^"^^"!^^^

(Fig. 2), and are, therefore, consistent with ei

^^

their inclusion in the Gentianales or their seg

(F) Viburnum and Sambucus.
idly relative to other orders within the subclass.

(E) Gentianales, The Apocynaceae, Asclepia-

daceae, Loganiaceae, Gentlanaceae, and Rubi- tween these two taxa and other genera tra

relatioo

bet
natty
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placed within the Caprifoliaceae, have been subject DNAs of Menyanthes and Fauria (Menyantha-

to much speculation. Our data support the close ceae) and Barnadesia (Asteraceae) are identical

relationship between Viburnum and Sambucus at all restriction fragments compared, with only

posited by Donoghue (1983) on the basis of mor- two character differences separating Barnadesia
phological evidence. The separation of Viburnum from Lactuca (Fig. 3). A closer relationship be-

and Sambucus (plus Adoxa) from the rest of the tween Villarsia and Nymphoides than between

Caprifoliaceae and from other Dipsacales has been these two genera and any other in the Menyan-
suggested by Donoghue and coworkers on the basis thaceae is also inferred from morphological and
of morphological evidence, rbcL sequence data, flavonoid chemical data (OrndufF, 1973; Bohm et

and preliminary cpDNA restriction site data (Don- al., 1986).
oghue, 1983, 1990; Donoghue et al., 1992). Our Affinities between the Asteraceae and Calycera-

data also agree with this view. The absence of two ceae have often been claimed based on floral mor-
restriction fragment length variants in Viburnum phology and wood anatomy (Turner, 1977;Skvarla
and Sam6acu5, otherwise present in the four other et al, 1977; Carlquist, 1992). Dahlgren (1983)
Caprifoliaceae examined (Table 2), further distin- and Thorne (1983) placed the Calyceraceae in the

guishes them from the CaprifoHaceae sens. str. but Dipsacales, whereas Cronquist (1981) placed them
IS neutral with respect to the controversy con- in their own order, the Calycerales, which he stated

cerning their phylogenetic affinities. is related to and probably derived from the Dip-

The putative sister-group relationship between sacales. Our results strongly indicate that the Ca-
the clade consisting of Viburnum and Sambucus lyceraceae belong within the clade designated here
and the Asterales, as seen in Figure 2, is compli- as the Asterales and not within the Dipsacales.

cated by the fact that more than one most parsi- Phylogenetic analyses of rbch sequence data cor-

monious reconstruction (MPR) exists (Swoff'ord & roborate these results and indicate further that the

Maddison, 1987). Because the branch uniting families Calyceraceae and Goodeniaceae are the

Groups F and G has zero-length under one MPR closest living relatives to the Asteraceae (Michaels
but a length of one under a different MPR, PAUP et al., mprep.; Olmstead et al., 1 992).
retains the zero-length branch (Swofford, 1990).
The coUapse of this zero-length branch yields an
linresolved trichotomy consisting of Groups A
through E as one branch. Group G as another

The presence of Menyanthaceae in the astera-

lean clade is unexpected. Once relegated to infra-

familial status within the Gentianaceae (Bentham,

1876; Rendle, 1925), the Menyanthaceae are now
branch, and Group F as the third branch (Fig. 3). recognized at the familial level. Discordance be-

^"ven this, the close relationship of Viburnum and tween anatomical and chemical characters has pre-

^dmbucus to the Asterales in Figure 2 must be eluded a consensus on its ordinal placement. Most
regarded as tentative. On the basis of rbcL se- modern systematists include the Menyanthaceae
quence data (Donoghue et al., 1992), the connec- within the Gentianales (e.g., Takhtajan, 1987), but
tion between Viburnum and Sambucus and the Cronquist (1981) viewed their position here as

Asterales is also unclear.

(G) Asterales sensu lata. The clade identified

the Asterales in Figure 2 comprises represen-
IV es from the Asteraceae, Calyceraceae, and

^Jenyanthaceae, Material from the aUied Campan-
iles (Goodeniaceae and Campanulaceae) was ex-

amined (Table 1), but extensive length and se-

<I^ence variation in their cpDNAs made comparative
'"apping and the confirmation of homology of re-
striction sites impossible. Therefore, these families
^ere not included in the phylogenetic analysis.

group relationships between Gamocarpha ales (Apiaceae and Araliaceae) in the subclass Ro-ster-

^^opis (Calyceraceae), and between Villarsia

,
^^y^phoides (Menyanthaceae), are evident;

wever, relationships among the Asteraceae,
yceraceae, and Menyanthaceae are not resolved.

^*her than the loss of the rpl2 intron in the Meny-

"discordant" and placed them in the Solanales.

Our data are in agreement with the strong evidence

from rbcL sequences (Olmstead et al., 1992) that

instead places Menyanthaceae within the Asterales.

Although the families differ strikingly in flower and

inflorescence morphology, a close relationship be-

tween the Menyanthaceae and Asteraceae was pos-

ited by Yamazaki (1971) on the basis of similarity

in embryo development, and by Pollard & Amuti

(1981) on the basis of commonpossession of inulin.

(H) Apiales. Cronquist (1 98 1 ) placed the Api-

The morphological resemblance

Apiales, Comaceae, and some genera of Caprifo-

liaceae has been noted (Thome, 1983), with the

Apiales con.sidpred allied to the Cornales and placed

in the Rosidae (Cronquist, 198 1 ). Our results agree
*nthaceae (Table 3; Downie et al, 1991), the that the Araliaceae and Apiaceae are closely related
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(e.g., Takhtajan, 1980; Cronquist, 1981; Thome, Thome's earlier hypotheses: however, their close

1983). The placement of the Apiales as sister group relationship is not well supported.

to the Dipsacales in our study is variously supported Fouquieria possesses a number of distinctive

by rbcia sequence data. Our data are in close features that make it equally as anomalous in the

agreement with Olmstead et al. (1992) in placing Dilleniidae as in the Asteridae (Wagenitz, 1977;

the Apiales as sister group to the Dipsacales, but Cronquist, 1981; Hufford, 1992). The basal po-

differ from Donoghue et al. (1992) in which the sition of Fouguierja and Polemoniaceae in Figures

position of the Apiales in relation to the Dipsacales 2 and 3 is surprising and demands further atten-

(and Asterales) is uncertain.

(I) Dipsacales. Included here are taxa be-

longing to the Caprifoliaceae, Dipsacaceae, and

Valerianaceae. Viburnum and Sambucus are ex-

cluded from this clade in our analysis (see above

discussion of Group F). The Dipsacaceae emerge CONCLUSIONS

tion. In this regard, it is noteworthy that some

support for this position is also found in a rbcL

sequence phylogeny (Olmstead et al., 1992, and

unpublished).

as monophyletic and are nested along with Valeria-

naceae within a paraphyletic Caprifoliaceae (Fig.

2). Kolkwitzia^ belonging to the tribe Linnaeeae

of Caprifoliaceae, and Valeriana (Valerianaceae)

emerge as sister taxa in our analysis. A close re-

lationship has been proposed between this tribe and

the Valerianaceae (Wilkinson, 1949; Donoghue,

1983; Donoghue et ah, 1992). Lonicera and Sym-
phoricarpos also emerge as more closely related

to each other than either is to any other member

Comparative restriction site mapping of IR se-

quences of chloroplast genomes from 99 species

and 37 families of Asteridae and putatively allied

taxa in the Rosidae and Dilleniidae allows for phy-

logenetic inference at high taxonomic levels. This

study demonstrates for the first time the potential

of this approach for illuminating phylogenetic re-

lationships at the familial and ordinal level. Wolfe

et al. (1987) have demonstrated that rates of nu-

cleotide substitutions at silent sites and in noncoding^r .1 n £ V A 1 . -1 1 1 . r cieouoe suDSiuuuons ai sueni &iic& emu u* ^*^" —-•- o
oi the Lapntoiiaceae. A more detailed analysis of . , tt^ - ^ . i *UontVifmp
tK. r.\.^\L.r..r .f .T.. n;.....i.. u^.^A ™ .z.„T sequenccs mthe IR are 4-6 times lowcr than those
the phylogeny of the Dipsacales based on r6cL

volimie
in single-copy regions. Consequently, by focusing

exclusively on the highly conserved IR region of

the chloroplast genome one can predict that com-

parative restriction site mapping studies can be

tunes

(Donoghue et al., 1992).

(J) Fouquieria and Polemoniaceae. The sys-

tematic positions of the Fouquieriaceae and the

Polemoniaceae have long been matters of contro- than that to which they have been applied previ-

versy. The Fouquieriaceae have been variously ously. Since restriction site variation within the

entire chloroplast genome has been used success-placed in the Violales (Dilleniidae; Cronquist, 1981),

the Tamaricales (Dilleniidae; Takhtajan, 1980), or fully

in their own order, the Fouquieriales (Corniflorae, it is not surprising that restriction site mapping

near Ericales and Cornales; Dahlgren, 1983). The the IR works well over the whole Asteridae.

of

Polemoniaceae, once thought to be allied with the This conservatism in IR restriction site muta-

Caryophyllales (Caryophyllidae) or with the Ce- tions is, however, both a blessing and a curse. At

raniales (Rosidae; see review in Dawson, 1936), appropriate levels of nucleotide divergence, the&e

are often placed in the Asteridae (Cronquist, 1981; data can be used in a cladistic analysis to infer

Takhtajan, 1980). Henrickson (1967) and Thorne relationships; however, the extreme conservatism

(1977) considered the Polemoniaceae to have af- of the IR precludes robust hypotheses of relation-

ships among relatively closely related taxa. A i

excessive divergence in restriction sites in se

families (Table 1 ), particularly those that have los

one entire segment of the cpDNA IRi preven

nment

finities

aUied the Polemoniaceae with the Pittosporaceae

and treated this clade as sister group to the As-

teridae, and placed the Fouquieriaceae as the sister

group to the Ericales (Dilleniidae), The latter hy- «..^.x.xxv.xx. ^.x x^o.x.vt.^.x x»«^.

pothesis is supported by Olmstead et al. (1992, site homology. Divergence at the structural leve

,

whether due to inversions or major length vanaand un

Fouquieriaceae and Polemoniaceae are part of a

monophyletic Ericales. The placement of the Fou-

quieriaceae alongside the Polemoniaceae in this

study is in agreement with Henrickson*s and

limits

phylogenetic levels, the approach P''^^^^* ^iJ^a

will yield fewer informative characters than V

sequencing but is clearly a useful adjunct appr
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to sequencing. The utility of rbcL sequence data to the Gentianales. (5) Asclepiadaceae are derived

minferring relationships across different subclasses from Apocynaceae.

ofangiosperms has been demonstrated by Olmstead Of the 25 families for which more than one

et al. (1992). species was examined (Table 1), ten (Acanthaceae,

Phylogenetic analysis of cpDNA IR restriction Apocynaceae sens, lat., Araliaceae, Asclepiada-

site variation provides a means of reassessing the ceae, Calyceraceae, Convolvulaceae, Dipsacaceae,

traditional and largely morphologically based clas- Myoporaceae, Polemoniaceae, and Solanaceae)

sifications of the Asteridae. The residts presented constitute monophyletic groups; two (Caprifolia-

here are preliminary in the sense that the ratio of ceae sens. lat. and Cornaceae) may be polyphyletic;

informative characters to taxa is low and therefore two may be paraphyletic (Apocynaceae and Cap-

are not a sufficient basis for a new classification of rifoliaceae sens, str.); and 12 are unresolved with

the subclass. Nevertheless, they provide a set of the data at hand.

explicit hypotheses about relationships in the As- The results presented here are generally con-

teridae that can be tested as additional evidence sistent with traditional morphological groupings and

becomes available. These data provide important are highly congruent with a phylogenetic analysis

corroborating evidence for other contemporary of rbcL sequence data (Olmstead et al., 1992).

studies focusing on cpDNA sequence data (Dono- The lack of resolution in many portions of the

ghue et ah, 1992; Michaels et al, in prep.; 01m- consensus tree is primarily due to an insufficient

stead et al., 1992). If subsequent analyses support number of characters rather than conflict among

the results presented here, some realignments in characters, for many of the branches are supported

the circumscription and classification of the Aster- by only one character change (Fig. 3). Future

idae wiU be in order. analyses should therefore benefit from the use of

W
The following general conclusions are reached additional restriction enzymes to increase the num-

concerning phylogenetic relationships in Asteridae

sensu lato. ( 1 ) Six distinct clades that broadly cor- acters, measures of statistical evaluation (e.g., boot-

respond to traditionally recognized orders in the strap sampling) can be applied. Other problematic

Asteridae can be circumscribed: Solanales, Bora- families, such as the Plantaginaceae, Lentibulari-

ginales, Scrophulariales plus Lamiales, Gentianales, aceae, and Retziaceae, can be included in further

Asterales sens. lat. (including Calyceraceae and

Menyanthaceae), and Dipsacales (minus Viburnum

analyses.

Phylogenetic relationships based on these mo-

and Sambucusy Infraordinal relationships are rea- lecular data should help to assess the relative im-

sonably well resolved for four of these orders, but portance of traditional characters (e.g., morpho-

not for the Scrophulariales plus Lamiales and As- logical, phytochemical, embryological) currently

terales sens. lat. Interordinal relationships remain used in circumscribing orders and famQies in the

poorly resolved. (2) The Apiales, included here in Asteridae. The occurrence of unexpected relation-

the Asteridae sens, lat., may be the sister group ships suggests that a reevaluation of characters is

to the Dipsacales. Members of Hydrangeaceae, in order, particularly in the taxa heretofore in-

Cornaceae, and Loasaceae emerge as closely allied eluded in the Rosidae and DUleniidae. In the future,

and also faU within the Asteridae sens. lat. Con- the approach presented here should complement

sequently, the Asteridae as traditionally circum- DNA sequencing and structural rearrangement
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